
The
Jefferson

About Us
The Jefferson is Barry County's

premier Banquet Hall, located in

downtown Hastings. Originally built

in 1873, our venue boasts a historic

and elegant atmosphere that will

make your event truly special. From

weddings to corporate meetings, our

team is here to cater to your needs

and ensure that everything runs

smoothly. Contact us today to learn

more and schedule a tour..

Contact US
616-262-6469

Phone

Address
103 W. State Street. Hastings, Mi.

49058

Website
www.thejeffersondowntown.com

Our Clients Say

-Jordan and Ashlee

"The Jefferson was the perfect venue for our

NYE event. The atmosphere of the venue was

classy and you can't beat the location for our

area. We couldn't be happier with our

experience."

- Sarah Loveall

The Jefferson is spacious enough for larger

gatherings, but not so large that a smaller

gathering (we had 40 people) felt lost in the

space. The lounge area in the front of the space

is a great touch that allows for more intimate

conversation and a quiet away from the rest of

the gathering.

E X C L U S I V E  E V E N T S ,  P R I C E L E S S  M E M O R I E S

Reach out at 

616.262.6469

events@thejeffersondowntown.com

events@thejeffersondowntown.com



E X C L U S I V E  E V E N T S ,  P R I C E L E S S  M E M O R I E S

Let us host your luncheon

Our
Services

 Corporate events - Reach out for pricing
All packages 

Timeline preparation

At The Jefferson, we pride ourselves
on attention to detail, offering

meticulously curated spaces that
blend functionality with elegance.

Whether you're planning an intimate
affair or a large-scale event, our team

is dedicated to making your vision
come to life

The Jefferson

The Jefferson

We provide the perfect setting for conferences,
seminars, and corporate functions. Immerse your
guests in an environment that fosters
collaboration, creativity, and strategic thinking. Due
to the varying styles and functions of corporate
events, we keep our options open and flexible to
accommodate all your needs. 8 hours

Prices are subject to change. Please call and ask
for a personal quote from our event coordinators

More Information :

www.thejeffersondowntown.com

Luncheons -$400

 We believe in making every moment count, and our
flexible time slots allow you to maximize your
luncheon without compromising on the quality of
your event. Large enough to host bigger events but
cozy enough to accommodate smaller parties.
4-hour time slots. Additional time available.

*This pamphlet is not a quote and these prices
are not final. Please call for your personal
quote.

All of our packages include tables and
chairs for up to 150 guests along with a
dedicated event coordinator to ensure

your experience is everything you
envisioned. Please reach out directly for

catering options.

Basic Linen Package:1.
Includes standard tablecloths for every
table in either black or white.
Pricing: $50.

Premium Linen Package:1.
Includes high-quality tablecloths and
napkins, with basic color options.
Pricing: $8 per person.

Custom Linen Package:1.
Allows clients to choose specific colors or
fabrics to match their event theme.
Pricing: Starts at $10 per person, with
additional charges based on fabric
choices.

Specialty Linen Package:1.
Includes specialty linens such as
sequined tablecloths, satin overlays, or
themed napkins.
Pricing: Starts at $15 per person, with
additional charges based on the specific
items chosen.

Reach out to your personal event coordinator today!


